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i WHEREFORE CARVE?!8"13, "LaDOES PATTERSONHOW WILL IT PROFITAGE OF EQUALITY IS HERE.

3!r. J. W. Bailey in Eloquent Address
Telia High School Graduates That
ServieA U the Only Measure of Su--

nrfnritv Caa Exercises.

j
Mr. A. Weinstein is in the north.

County Should Not Be Carted atHhe !. It9, 'buying
mr huthe for the Profit department storeTHE MEAN TO BOLT ? Expense of Many

of a Few.r" " r- - i

Thin U An of --duality ana reg--' nr a Vfo rnn TOV MANY

If Robeson county is divided Ishall move into the territory left fa
the old county," declared a citizen
who lives near St. Pauls.

Mr. M. G. McKenxie we able to
walk up town yesterday for the first

LEGISLATURE WILL CONSIDER
MATTERS BESIDES DIVISION

nlation, when presently it will not be, jx)r BENEFIT OF A FEW
lawful for any nian to have a mil-- j
lion dollars; to be rich is no mblt?n can a Few Men Arouse Prejudice and
worthy of a creature created in the induce Great Masses of the

Notice of Candidacy and Pledge Filed Supposing Candidates for Senate
Patterson Qualifies Him Fledgo With "PROVIDED THE PRIMARY

IS CONDUCTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH LAW."
wtA i a r n I
XMUk Msmirv o vrvaiv new vwuniieii; i f A, ,

Lead to Higher Tax Valuations WZJZ TJl ' n- -image of God; it is aievenng-up-K

Farmera to Vote Against Their Own - - - uuicn inn
off.rMi Uk. .)!, . Ri-- k ,00f tter now than ho has in sev.time, tne word servaui. f- - nj interests?

WMM n ln1l,M and VOUT STOt VOIwriTi-v- lakaialltl
A Court House on Wheels.learn to wait upon yourself; the "sue. j . liv in Saddletree township in

Speaking to a large gathering at
Rennert Tuesday evening Mr. L. R.

Mr. B. A. Phillipg went last eve-
ning to Charlotte to be with his fa-
ther, Mr. Eli Phillips, who is seriooa.
ly iU at ' the Charlotte sanatorium.

SHeJow are prnted in paaTel col-

umn the pledge signed by the two
candidates for the Senate on the
Democratic ticket Mr. L. K. Varser
end .Mr. G. B. Patterson. It will bo
noticed that Mr. Patterson qualifies
ht. pledge with "PROVIDED THE
PRIMARY IS CONDUCTED IN AC.
CORDANCE WITH LAW."

The Stale primary law lequ'rea.that
each candidate file with the ,

county
elect, on board no the of his candidacy,

'
with a statement of the party :p
which hejbelonsrs and a pl-xt- ttat
he will abide by the rjiult of the
prnary and will support the nomi-

nee thereof.

cesslul man in this new 8e the proposed new county. With a
man who can .rely upon himself; work majority of the people of this
for the joy of the working, for the town8hjp I protest against this carv-jo-y

of real achievement, and not to m proceg8 conceived in the minds of
Varser, candidate for the State Sen.

reason, why the mnd' oM nt, "'i ,"ttD.
went to Charlotte Sundav.of Robeson should not be carved into

accumulate wealtli these are some a few men residing in two or three
the outstanding thoughts in a splendid little in Robeson county. These
address delivered Tuesday evening men think by ra;Sjng a "lamentation"
before the graduating class of the again9t Lumberton the great masses
Lumberton high school by J. W Qf tne pe0pie wno live on the farms
Bailey of Raleigh, former editor of of Rggo,, county will be so blinded
the Biblical Recorder, lawyer, co by prejudice that they will vote

against their own interest and wel-

fare, and as a result labor for the
balance of their lives under a heavy
burden of taxation. How will it
profit the farmer to take the money
earned by the sweat of his brow out
of his pocket and hand it over to

lector of internal revenue ana weu-kno-

speaker. .

There is a divine and essential equal-

ity among men, Mr.. Bailey said, and
service is the only measure of super,
iority. Your superiority ean be test-

ed only by the way you discharge your

There wil lbe no R. F. D. mail
service next Monday and holiday
hours will be observed at the local
postoffice. Sunday is National Me-
morial Day and Monday will be ob-
served by the postoffice force.

The Lumberton high school base-
ball club defeated the Fairmont high
school team in a game on the local
diamond Tuesday by a score f 14 to
12. Batteries Lumberton, Alien and
Rosier; Fairmont, Kelly and MitchelL

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Barnes and
children and Mr. John A. Brown re-
turned yesterday from Greentoboro,
where they attended commencement
of the Greensboro college for women.
Mr. Barnes' daughter. Miss Myrtle
Barnes, was a member of the grad-
uating class.

Mr. Everett Davis of R. 8. Lum

three counties for the purpose of
gratifying a few "leaders" who ex-
pect to profit at the expense of the
masses by creating new counties and
enhancing the value of real estate
around Maxton and St. Pauls. The
speaking took place in the school
building and the sp.eaker was intro-
duced by Mr. A. C. McGoogan of Ren-
nert.

Besides the representative gather-
ing of thp citizens of Rennert town-
ship twenty-fiv- e or more citizen's of
Saddletree township were present
The speaker was listened to with in-

terest by all present.
In beginning hi8 address Mr. Var-

ser declared that while the matter
of dividing the county was of great
importance, there were other matters
to be considered by the Legislature.
Among these he mentioned the task

THE DEADLY PARALLEL-PATTERSON'-
S

PLEDGE.
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY IN

PRIMARY.
(Section 6, Primary 'Act)

I hereby file my application
AS a Candidate for the nomina-
tion as State Senator from Robe-
son County in the Democratic
primary to be held on the 5th
day of June 1920.

My affiliation is with the Dem-
ocratic party, and I pledge my-

self to abide by the result of and
to support the Party Candidate

' nominated in such primary, PRO-
VIDED THE PRIMARY IS
CONDUCTED IN ACCORD-
ANCE WITH LAW.

. ! G. B. PATTERSON.

VARSER'S PLEDGE.
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY JN

PRIMARY.

(Section 6, Primary Act)
I hereby file my application

as a Candidate for the nomina-

tion as State Senator from Robe-so-n

County in the Democratic
primary to be held on the 5th
day of June 1920.

My affiliation is with the Dem-
ocratic party, and I pledge my-
self to abide by the result of and
to support the Party Candidate
nominated in such primary.

L. R. VARSER.

duty to those who are less iortunaxe. a few policians and a few large land
Old Times and the New" was the

subject of Air. uauey s aaaress, Maxton, to build themselves a fine
court house to be shown to the visi.he developed it m a masterly way.

He sketched rapidly the ages of isp- - tors as "their beautiful vnew court
lation when there was no competition j house"? it's use to be mainly to make
the age of universal competition; the their lands more valuable at our ex-a- ge

Deregulation, and now the age of penae. Are we and our children's
equality. The one outstanding word( children to be ground down under
in the 19th century was "Liberty." The taxes to build court houses for some
word in this age is "Equality." There, uttle town to house a few politicians

berton, brought a load of turnips to
of the Legislature in equalizing the j

is nothing to fear or t9 be disturDea j and satisfy their ambition by furnish judges of election are of course the
one who will conduct the primarying easy-cha- ir jobs to smoothtongued

This pledge of Mr. Patterson has
aroused speculation as to his inten-
tions if he is defeated in the primary
on June 5th. The registrars and

valuations of the countes in the State ", 1 ,,uu,t" J , J
under the revaluation law. If Robe-- jj" JtfT ' MaT,d

son's property has been valued higher! J"0 to Mr. Daria
than that of other counties, then the! f e. ;

about in this age, Mr. Bailey declar-
ed, for the world is traveling now, as
in the past, toward realization of the

and who will be responsible for the
manner m which it is conducted.

fellows who ought to be earning their
livings between; the plow handles as
you and I have to do? I people

.
of Robeson will bear an unjust Z' fn "en(1l "

: .... . meetinsr at uwill of God. There is no reason for
any one whose heart is right, he said, Who is this rowd that is hot-fo- ot

THE SAFEST, SUREST WAY.to be afraid : build your life on the W it un and down Robeson countv THEY'RE WONDERING
portion oi tne taxes. Here the " T " "
speaker said he had been moved to IJ0

, Ma ?on.a,d c5
.

wonder if the, desire to create rewjjgf f8 ye8ter-counti- es

had led to higher valuation !day Lumbefron1 Javn Urt nightsolid foundation of character and no.so much interested in our welfare?
wind can blow that will harm you. j What gang do they belong to ? Are

Mr. Bailey's address was one of j they farmers or laboring men who
BY H. R. CHURCH.

in Robeson a valuat on that wr.uld v" "fc.u". w wnere ne is
Was High Value Put on Lands For

New County Thunder?
sii-- detained by his duties as direc-
tor of the War Finance corporation.

insure sufficient taxes to operate
three counties.Do you want to raise the taxes

And divide the county, too?
And give someone else the money

a pig with only two legs attmet- -Taking up the ques- -
tion of division, Mr. Varser said that; mu.ch tntlon m town yesterday.

me pig has no hind lees, but walks
WOULD COST TAX-PAYER- S

A LOT OF MONEY

To the Editor of The Bobosonian:

I have been reading in the Scot-

tish Chief about the Lumberton

That by right belongs to you 7

And build Maxton a new court nouse
One at St. Pauls, too?

Think of all the good trmes you'll be
missing

If they, cut this county thru'.
'

All tii- - Anarlara ilimo find Tlickles

the strongest, most tnougntiui ana; are making this fight to help us? No!
eloquent ever delivered before a grad- - This gang who has so suddenly be-uati-

class here. come worked up over our wrongs
Following this, Mr. R. C. Lawrence, belong to the St. Paul gang, the Max-chairm-

of the board of school trus-- j ton gang and the Red Springs gang,
toes; delivered a gem of a short led and captained by an

in which he impressed upon j man, and with of deeds,
the graduating class that they are; ty commissioners,
the heirs of all the ages and may of legislature as his lieutenants; and
carve out for themselves such des-- j these ex-o- ff ice holders are preaching
tinies as they will after which he de- -j economy in county government. Did
Jivertd diplomas to the following: they .practic economy in county gov- -

Sara Eureka Pittman, Elsie Thomp-- I ernment when they were in the sad-so- n,

Juiia Thompson, Maitland""tiC- - die? -

Grand Thompson, Thomas Beverly j The Scottish Chief says that Sam

where the proposed county lines I w.Itn ease " two !e?s ft0 Prt of the
would run ,how many bonds would "eX.cep theL two feet trichmg the
be issued, how many offices would be f1 when he is Wilkin.?. Tne pi
created, who the officers would be to r- - ? ? Wuj''tbaam ef
and fome other things before they, ,.tates.bori Ga- - 1,3 wini? purchased
voted the power to carve into the i"e p,,?.rom Rev- - D- - c of
hands of a few men. To Wt tnn i BarnesvUlc. ...

"gang" that is ruling Robeson county
and holding all the fat jobs. What

' - . u J mw . T - i
"gang" docs S. H. McKinnon of Max-to- n,

chairman of the Revaluation
Board, belong to ? He is drawing Tbt for good things you now spendj on such as offered1 Y w,1Ter

would be like signing blank note1??11' Paul s- - Oliver, passed
Willie gabled up by some man :r.:"r a . r .through Lumberton Tusd$3,000 of our money a year, his ex

WV. moUd nt 1 k ho'a nnr tnpnrt.i""" nunrouuuu io nil it in .. . - .Iin.v.u v ... .. ., , - ' , . fn TOUIfi nnm frnm Unlainit .k- -.pen?es paid, furnished three clerks
liio-D-a- . William Oscar Ballard. Wil-- ; McKinnon. of . M.iirfnn rp.vnlnafinn to sun tnemseives. in oraer to give -- -

all th towns promised a court house !Mr and Mrs- - 01,ve'' went to attendliam Bullard Edmund, William Os-- 1 man, says that three new counties and an automobile to ride around in
borne Lee. j can be made of Robeson county, be-t-o look at our lands. That is. about

The exercises of the evening began1 cause its property under the re-val- tlie finest "gang" job I knrw of and
would be necessary to build it on1 mnJ5nc1e"?t at the state college,
wheels and roll it it Mr. .Paul Oliver beinsr a mcmUr nf

with a chorus, "Pale Proken Flower", ation law will be worth seventy-fiv- e tne Maxton "gang,, got toat. Ana
J. 4 t,t di.Mr. McKinnon say that we candelightfully rendered! by young gins,' to one hundred million dollars. I

about, allowing
to stay a week at a place.

Mr. Varser gave figures to prove
that Robeson's tax rate is not as high
as those in newer and smaller coun-
ties and read an editorial which ap-
peared in a recent issue of the Lau--

the graduating class, graduating in
the agricultural course. They were
met here by Messrs. W. M. and Hal
Oliv.er.

A musical comedy, "County Fair",
will be presented bv local

and a duet was charmingly sung by i certainly hope when Mr. McKinnon vide Robeson county into three coun-
ties because under the new value his
board has put on the land, we have

Misses Rosa and Lois Caldwell, Miss, wag valuing our land, he did not have
Acnes McLean at the piano. The the idea of making Robeson county

enough property to make three coun-

ties. That kind ' of new-coun- ty talk the h'gh school udtrrium tomorrowrmburg Exchange showing that

But just wait till he gets power
Then's the time youll sit and think

Of the ,vote you cast at lection
That put us on the blink.

But let's vote for L. R. Varser
He's tne man for you and me

He's against this here division
Of old' Robeson, so good and free!

What's the us of all this wrangle
Over counties, anyway?

Nothing.! but the money-madne- ss

Of some man along life's way.

So my brothers, now be careful,
When you vote on lection day.

Vote for Mr. L. R. Varser
It's the safest, surest way.

speaker was presented by Mr. T. L.
Johnson and the invocation and bene-

diction was by Rev. R. C. Beamah,
D. D.

which Mr. McKinnon is furnishing

ncn by putting a higher value on
the land so that its great riches could
be used for a new county argument.
Now, Mr. Farmer, vwill your land
make more cotton and com imdur Mr.

certainly will cost the tax-paye- rs lots
Scotland county is not blessed with en'ne- - T"0 who have seen the
the good roads divisionists would1 ounty Fair" declare that it ia a
make it appear it is blessed with, j pIav that Phases. The play will be

Speaking of the "gang", Mr. VarJ gle" 'or the benefit of the Wora- -
The marshals were Janie K. Wiish of money, " It would have been a lot

better fo? the tax-paye- rs if Mr. Mc-

Kinnon had put a lowr value on their ser proved that the "gang" that ? 8MVmi and 18 onder the direction
spends the tax money in Robeson

'

2,. LJoscphine id)emanlands and had less new-count- y talk. Plttsburgh Pa. The Woman', ri--klives in thn territory claimed by the

art, Vista Thompson, William Cald- - McKinnon's new values than ft did
well and Ingram Hedgpeth. under the old law? Or would it pro- -
.In acknowledging the graceful n- - duce any morA in Liberty county than

troduction by Mr. Johnson, Mr' Bai- - it would in old Robeson?
ley said that Lumberton owed to him The new county advocates have ar.
two of its prominent citizens. Twen- - gued that Robeson's roads are bad
ty-sev- en years ago, he said, he ad--: because the "gang" at Lumberton has

I wonder if he put a high value on our
lands for this purpose. '

A. S. LOCKLEAP..
Pembroke, N. C, May 22, 1920.

aivisiomsts.
The address 'was well received.

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.

will use its portion of the proceeds
for some civic improvements.

Misg Viola Jenkins has returned
from Salem college, Whiston-Sale- m,

whre she was a student durimr tlwt

vised Mr. Stephen Mclntyre to locate wasted the money. Every member of Reduced Rates to Confederate Vete Bruce Crayton Baker of Fairmontin Lumberton, ana 16 years ago ne ine roaa board except one who lives
sent Mr. Johnson to this place, both at Fairmont, which spends the road
Vinvino-- asked his advise, and both monev. is from th ruw ennntw oy-- T

Mr. C. D. Dowletw of Bladenboro Vic-
tim of Blood Poison Caused by a (past term.rans Reunion.

The railroads will sell round trip Wins Medal at State College.
At thft State college commencement

in Raleigh Tuesday Mr. Bruce Cray- -i nn a- - u. r . . .. i tif frnm nil tviinfs in Nnr.h Car Boil.
Mr. C. D. Dowless of Bladenboro

Kiaienieius weie giccbcu miu oji-- vuijr. na a matter 01 iaci Unaer the " W r. V
plause. Mr. Lawrence further con- - present law each township s a unit olma to Favettevil,e at one-ha- lf reg-.cte- d

Mr. Bailev ud with Lumber- - to administer its own marl fni o ular fare to Confederate veterans and ton Baker of Fairmont was awarded

ton by saying that when, 22 years the "gang" at Lumberton has nothing sons and daughtera f veterans on
account of the State reunion, June

the' National Association of Cotton' dled Monday night of blood poison
Manufacturers' medal for the highest ued fro a Deceased was
proficiency in textile work. Mr. Ea-j3- ? o'd and is survived by his
ker, and Mr. Alexander Bryan Mc- -j

Cormkk of Rowland were among theMrS- - K w Edwards of Orrum Sec-gradua-

m textile engineering, re- - :

ago, ne leit college, penniless, mr. to ao wun now the money shall be
Bailey loaned him $300 on his un-- i spent. ,

supported note to buy law books. How many times, oh farmers have
Class Exercises. we been fooled in the past bv sweet- -

1-- 3. Tickets will be on sale May 28,
29 and 1. In order to get the reduc-
ed rate it will be necessary to get an
identification certificate from Com- -

"LIFE'S RAILWAY"
is the subject on whichrev. w. j. Dubois

will preach at
CHESTNUT STREET METH-

ODIST CHURCH
Sunday, May 30, at 11 A. M:
Young people are especially
invited.

Monday evening in the auditorium' mouthed politicians telling us about ceiving tne aegree 01 pacneior 01 Mrs. E W. Fdror. - ' - w w v s a wjsthe class exercises were held, the fol-- j the pot of gold at the end of the rain. Svll-i- i
McKenaie

Lumberton.
of Camp Engineering. Mr. Paul Shepard Oli section died in the Thompson hospi- -Pope, ver of Marietta was a graduate m ti v.r Mnnjar rtom rT. 1

Afica Marw TTnn arrived home1 culture, receiving the degree of ed was '40 years 0id and ig 8nrvived;
Tuesday after a visit to relatMTs Bachelor of Science by her husband and six children. In--1

terment was made in the family bury-- i

Clas Exercises, 51ay 24, 8;30 p. m. more public money it will be far
Chorus Love 13 Spring (Shelley) cheaper to put all veteran
Chorus Class. holders on the pension list and pay
Salutatory address William Ed- - them a pension, rather than to cre.

. round. I ate and build two new counties at an
Class History Beverly Biggs. enormous expense solely to satisfy

and friends in South Carolina. I

Mr. W. D. Kinlaw of Howellsville CHUIH V.vJ
ttoo o TnWnn iroctonlov There were 30 additions to "e. afternoon" " ' . .j j . , j i . r i v

Class Poem Maitland Thompson. tJieir personal ambition and craving Mr. D B. Lancaster of St. t Pauls ,uf"ucV ' iV"u" '
,

is a Lumberton visitor today. - a result of a 10-da- ys' meeting which
r r r Shar T.nmW ro-- ' closed Sunday. Rev. E. A. Paul, ofi

Mrs. F. P. Kinlaw of Howellsville.Class Diagnosis Julia Thompson

"IS CHURCH ATTENDANCE
WORTH WHILE? What is
your answer to this question?
Whatever it may be, you are
hereby asked to bear it discuss-
ed at the First Baptist Church
Sunday at eleven o'clock.

Mrs. F. P. Kinlaw died suddeniy at
is a Lumberton visitor today. Davis this State, assisted the pas- -. her home in Howellsville townsbiD atiClass Song Class.

Class Prophesy Maitland Thomp.

lor public ofgfices. Farmers, think
on these things. fw fGRADY S. HARRELL

Rennert N. C, R. F. J). 1
May 22, 1920.

Mr. F. A. Bracey, who lives near tur, xvev. xv. . v,auWt:u, m tiiB 'clock this morning of heart trou-- lson. meeting. ble. Deceased was 54 year old and'Class Grumbler Oscar Bullard.
Class Will Eureka Pittman. is survived by her husband. Inter-

ment will be made in the family bury- -Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman will preach
Valedictory address Osborne Lee. the annual for Chadbournsermon the ing tomorrow at 11 a. m

Division Candidates Speak in Lum-
berton.
Several hundred neonle Isrwelv

Rowland, was a Lumberton visitor
this morning.

Master Jonn Cale left last evening
for Winton, where he will spend the
summer withv his grandmother, Mrs.
Luella Carter.

Mr. A. L. Smith of Buie was a
Lumberton visitor this morning.

'WHAT IS CONVERSION ? "Farewell song Class.
Giftorian Elsi-- Thompson.

from the towns of St Panl TtA
morning and his pulpit at Chestnut
Street Methodist church will be filledThe marshals were Lillie Epps, May

Johnson Poole, Marvin Barker, Theo- -, ??Jins' Rowland and Maxton, beard Sunday morning bv Rev. W. J. Du--
Messrs. M. D. and Bunyan Pow-

ers are expected home .today from
Detroit Mich., where they went last

B. Patterson, candidate tnrdore Pope, Bois. who will preach on "Life's RailMr. Jams A. Baxley of R. 2, StThis was a very delightful occa-- 1 State Senate speak at the court way. Mr. DuBois extends a spe week to drive back Studebaker carsPauls, is among the visitors in town
cial invitation to young women and

will be the subject Sunday
evening at eight o'clock. Is
it the same as Regeneration?
You claim Conversion, have you
been regenerated?

for W. B, Tyner Motor Co Thetoday,sion, each of the papers being Well, """e waay ai ii a. m. ed

and well delivered.' 1 Si'T; Ptter80n "Pke Messrs. D........ .. 1 v mr Messrs. Powers will be AccompaniedMr. G. B. Baxley of the St. Fault young men to hear him. Dr. Beaman
will preach at the evening service..A large crowd attended the-exer- -' " ..j'vM " c.acnern,

section - is in town -- today,candidates for' the Lefl-ialah- n. on their return trip by Mrs. -- Henry
J. Langs ton of Richmond, Ya. sistereises each evening.

stun un flonneni arnvea nomenouneed their eandidacy. Mr. E. S.
Bond of Rowland nreaided anrf h Mrs. Leslie Carlvle will era about I of Mr. Tyner. who will visit relativesyesterday from Raleigh where she was

a --student at Peace Institute during June 6th or 7th to New. York and t Lowe, and Miss Cora Tyner, whoParkton band furnished musk for theMattie Pittman and , Lawrence
Dove, a colored couple from Fairmont

These questions are vital.
Settle them right and many
other, things are- - settled.

the session just closed. , sail thence on June 10th, with a party taught school at Brevard the past
of 15 people from various-- parts of; session and went direct to Richmond

occasion. v ; : .l. ....
A,.f?ller rPrt the meeting will

published in Monday's Robesonian
were married in the office of Reg-

ister of Deeds M. W. Floyd Monday from Brevard to visit, her sister.the country, on th. Patria. for a 3
Mrs. Dan Blocker and little son,

Dan, Jr of DeLand, Fla., are visiting
at th home of Mrs. Blocker's broth.at 4:30 of the clock. Justice F. Grov. months' tour of .Europe. They will

land at Naples, tour Italy, Switzer-
land, Alsace-Lorrain- e, France. BeN

er-in-l- and sister. Mr. and Mrs. A.large crowd heard Mr.: P
Messrs. Chas. G. Davis, Dan

Buie and W. . B. Tyner left Lowe
Saturday ntght for Toledo, Ov to
drive back Overland CATS. . - - t

er Britt officiated. When asked by
Justice Britt if he would like to sa. Varser. rsnHidata f ' . ot.4. c V. G. WiBhart Pine and Sixth streets.

gium, England and Scotland, and relute his bride, Lawrence said he ate .sneak mt vr.r;n.n. cu;

. Come and lets reason togeth--
er about them.

DR. WTT.T.TAT.T W. PASEX3
- ETB SPECIALIST

Misses Helen SpruOl and Virginia
Lee, who have 'been 'students in the turning will sail from Liverpoole towould, but Mattie objected and there night. Th. addres, was well received.

There wil be a regular meeting
of Lumberton Chapter No. 116, O.
E. S at the Masonic hall Thursday

was no saiute. -- Mr. A. D. Evans of the St. Pauls high school this year left this mom
ing for their homes at Aurora.

Montreal, Canada. .The party, will
spend 4 days in Rome, 6 days in Pa-
ris, and several days in London.1 Mrs. Ida V. McFerran of Wash-- T " Lumberton visitor today,

. t-- i 1 Air. trans says manv tnhawflo-rnn-r. evening at o'clock.Mrs. Harry Weinstein and two sons, OfSce: NaUonal Bank of
Smfldtnc

i MnL P. J Barnes. i jni up his way planted cototu on the Raeford Lee and Morton Hannah, of
Fairmont, left Sunday for" a visit to- i nMna&i4 Mesdames D. R. Shaw, J. A. (Mar.Rev. D. C. Barnes of the Barnesville - woacco.
AtlanUc City, N. J., and New York.' tin j. Hohies and Leslie Carlyle P.OF. 8PABATTTJ IS BWNCWff H "aH" dfLVLVSt test

Hiek School Aasitwtm.sUr tS.- - - .'-- t las aWot .'section was a Lumberton visitor yes kkmembkb --county
terday. Vav


